Discovering Moses – Session 14 Homework
Please note that the green Greek or Hebrew’s strong numbers are hyperlinks to their definitions, so you can click on
the link to get the original meaning of the word.

Exodus 4:10-17– The 4th Excuse of Moses – I am not able to speak.
10H4872And

MosesH559saidH3068to the LORD,H136O my LORD,H376I am not

eloquent,H1697H1571neitherH8543heretofore,H1571norH227sinceH1696you have spokenH5650to your servant:H3515but
I am slowH6310of speech,H3515and of a slowH3956tongue.
11H3068And

the LORDH559saidH4310to him, WhoH7760has madeH120man’sH6310mouth?H176orH4310whoH7760makesH483the

dumb,H176orH2795deaf,H176orH6493the seeing,H176orH5787the blind?H3068have not I the LORD?
12H6258NowH3212therefore

go,H6310and I will be with your mouth,H3384and teachH834you whatH1696you shall say.

13H559And

he said,H136O my LORD,H7971send,H4994I prayH3027you, by the handH7971of him whom you will send.

14H639And

the angerH3068of the LORDH2734was kindledH4872against Moses,H559and he said,H175Is not AaronH3881the

LeviteH251your brother?H3045I knowH1696that he can speakH1571well. And also,H2009behold,H3318he comesH3318forthH7125to
meetH7200you: and when he seesH8056you, he will be gladH3820in his heart.
15H1696And

you shall speakH7760to him, and putH1697wordsH6310in his mouth:H6310and I will be with your mouth,H6310and

with his mouth,H3384and will teachH853you whatH834H6213you shall do.
16H1696And

he shall be your spokesmanH5971to the people:H6310and he shall be, even he shall be to you instead of a

mouth,H430and you shall be to him instead of God.
17H3947And

you shall takeH2088thisH4294rodH3027in your hand,H834with whichH6213you shall doH226signs.

Sample outline
4:10 – Fourth Moses Excuse – I am not able to speak.
God’s response to Moses’ objection.
4:11-12 – By promising him his presence.
4:13 – Fifth Moses response – Send someone else.
God’s response to Moses’ objection.
4:14-16 – By joining Aaron in commission with him.
4:17 - By putting an honor upon the very staff in his hand.
As you do your study ask questions, find the keywords and look up the original meaning of the words.
Search out the meaning of the verses and its main idea. Please read the chapter before and after to gain
the full context of the verses.
Next time we gather, please prepare your findings to be presented before the group. Here are sample
questions for our presentation:
What did we learn? What stood out to us?
What is the main idea of the text?
How does our study and findings change our life?

